BAC Board Meeting 6-14-17

BAC Board: Michael Erwin, Michael O’Connor, Joanne Jenkins, Ben Tarne, Melaney Dittler, Mark Romanaggi, Eric Wieland, Marie Phillips (newsletter editor)
Absent, Lynn, Matt
At-large community/neighborhood: Rodolfo Serra (Artist), Ashley Costa (Youth Progress Representative), Shannon Cogan (neighbor)

Mike O’Connor called meeting to order 6:30pm.

1. Local artist, Rodolfo Serra. Partnering with neighborhood social org, Youth Progress. Mural Lodge Artist, create a mural project with Youth Progress, wants to lead a youth led mural projects. Focus is access and community based arts. Has a history of working with area communities to develop community supported/involved/led murals. Asking for a letter of support, community input.

Joanne moved to right a letter of support for the Youth Progress Community Mural at 21st National Market Share Bldg, 2nd Melaney, 6-0.

July General Meeting, Sheriff Reese: General Public Safety, Community, Tigard Outflow, Friends of Brooklyn Parks. GBBA possible event October Fest. Safety/Ham Radio. Sewer Project

Joanne moves a pledge of $1k-2k for Friends of Brooklyn Park for the Summer Youth Program. 2nd Melaney, 7-0

Move meeting time to 7pm?
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